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A bstr a ct
Is olated c a rp r etina s w ere u s ed t oe x a min e the effe cts of a n o xia くN21， Cya nideくH C Nン，
a m m o nia くN H3Ja nd carbo n dioxideくC O2l o n the horizontal cellm embran epote ntial as
W ella son the tr a nsre c epto r al， intr a retin al and tr a n sr etinal r espon s es r eco rded by m e a ns of
tw o glas s mic ro electr ode s． Re spon s e s were indu c ed by a fbcal stim ulu sく0．5 m m dia． ， 62 0
n mJand di 乱s eba ckgr o u nd illu min atio nくwhitelightl． Tw o o rthre e ofthe re spon s e s were
Sim ulta n eou sly re c orded ． T he fbllo wing r e s ults w e r e obtained二 くり T he horiz o ntal c ell
m e mbran e pote ntial w as afftcted r apidly by a noxia ， HCN and N H3ニ the m e mbran e
POte ntial w a sinitiallydepola riz ed a ndthe nhy perpOla riz ed， a C C O mpanied by abolit on of S
－
POte ntials．くiilT heintr a r etinalrespo nseくCO m PO S ed ofproxim al PIIIa nd PH c o mpo n e nts
Ofthe electroretio ngr a ml w a s abolished by N2 くa n o xiaJ， H C Nor N H3， While the fbc al




ap plicatio n， incr e as ed． T his s uggests that syn aptlC tr a nSmigsion 丘o m the re c eptors t o
pro xim alくhorizontal a nd bipolarJ cells is r e adily inte rr upted， While the ele ctroge ne sis of
r e c epto r c ells persistsunde r abriefpe riod ofa noxia o r e xposu r eto low c once ntration s of
H C Nor N H3 in O2 ．くiiilT he fbc al intr a r etin alr e spo n s eくpr o xim al P7Iり w a s e nhan ced in
am plitude by the prese n c e of n egativ epote ntial shiftくPl トdo min a nt pote ntiaり c a u sed by
di 乱s eba ckgrou nd i11u min atio n． T h is n egativ epote ntial w a s sele ctively abolished by the
age nts u sed， Pa rtic ula rlyby N H3 ．くivJC O2tl O ％Jin O2 gr adu allyhy pe rpola riz ed ho rizontal
C ells a nd reduc ed both transre c eptoral a ndintr a retin alre sponse s as w ella sS－pOtentials with
the s a m etim e s equence， indic atl ng that C O2 S uPreS Se Sprl m a rily the r e c epto r a ctlV lty，
redu cing retin al e x citabilty in ge n e r al． くvJ A lthough the e鮎 cts ofthe ga s esu s ed a re
assu m ed to be du eto c o mple x cha nge sin both a e r obic m etabolis m and intr a c ellularpH ，the
Site m o st s u sceptlV etO re SPe Ctiv ega s e s ap pe a rsto be di 鮎r e ntin the r etin a．
Key w ords こC arp retin a， 1ight－indu c ed respo n se， horizontalc ell
m e mbrane pote ntial， N2 ， N H3 ， C O2
T he rapid and dr a stic effbcts of c arbo n
dio xide くC O2J a nd a m m o nia くN H3J o n the
m e mbr a n epote ntial of horizontal c e11s wer e
nrst observed by La uftr et a11
，
in the is olated
retin a of m arin e fishesくGe rrida e， Ce ntrqpo －
mida e a nd Mugilida eJ三 C O2 hy pe rpola riz ed
While N H3 initially depola riz ed a nd the n
hy pe rpola riz ed ho riz o ntal cells， aC COmPanied
by abolition of S－POte ntials ． Thes e obse r v a－
tio ns w e r e co n丘r m ed late r a nd r eported
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together with the e能 cts of a noxia and
m etabolicinhibitors on horizont alce11s bythe
Caracas r e se a rch group
2ト 7l
， Anoxia a nd
C e rt ain m etabolic inhibitors s u ch as cya ni de
くH CNJ， a Zide くN3HI and c a rbon mon oxide
くCOJ initially depolariz ed and then hy per－
pola riz ed， a CCO mpanied by abolition of S－
pot entials in a way similar t o N H3 － T hes e
author s concluded that the horizon al cell is
V erySen Sitive to the abov egas es and metabolic
inhibitors
，
Sugge Sting that the fun ction ofthis
Class ofce11sishigh1y depe nde nt upon aerobic
metabolis m ．
Such inte rpr etation w asba sed o nthefbllo w－
ing findingsこくiJ N H3 W aS fbu nd to abolish
light
－induced responses e xc eptfbr a
－C
r e c ept or
potential
，，
in the fish r etin a31． くiiJ N3H w as
us ed to diff br e ntiate the distal PIIIsub－
C O mpO n ent 丘om the proxim al PIIlofthe 丘og
electroretinogr a m8l． Findings くi a nd iり
SuP POrt the vie w that the re cepto r c ells a r e
m or e re sistant tha n the othe r retin al c ells t o
N H3 and N3H ． くiiil An o xia ， N H， ， m etabolic
inhibitors a nd C O
2
StrOgly in丑uenced the
re sting mem bran e potential of ho rizontal c e11s，
W here a s the res ting potentialofcells which did
no tgiv e rise toS－ POte ntials in the sa m efish
re tina w as only slightly a庁bcted by these
ga s es
9ユ抑
Contra ry to the fbr ego lng Vie w， Drujan et
al．11 dem onstrat ed that the S－pOt ential w as
able to spr ead late r allythrough a n anoxic a re a
Ofthe r etina． Alo ng with othe r findings in
tissu e a ndsingle cellre splr ation e xperim e nts
1 2，
，
they c o ncluded that the o xy gen －dependen c eof
theS－PO te ntials renectsthe a e robic m e t abolism
Ofphotor ec epto r c e11s．
T he pres e nt se ries of e xpe rim e nts w a s
Perfbr med to r e ap praise the e能 cts of a noxia，
H C N
，
NH3 and C O2 0n ho rizont al c e11s ofthe
CarP r etina， and to furthe r cla rifythe site
S uSC ePtible to a noxia a nd the s e age nts． In
ad dit o n t o the intrac ellular re c o rding of
horiz o nt al cells
， the tr a nsr e c eptoral， intr a ret－
inal and tr a nsretinal light－induced respo ns e s
W e re Sim ultaneously rec o rded． A pa rt ofthe
r es ults obtained 丘om the prese nt s e ries of
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a noxia e xpe rim e nts w a s reported else whe reチJ
M ate rials a nd M ethods
T he e xpe riments were pe rfbr m ed on the
isolated retin a ofthe ca rpくCh rin us ca 7PioJ．
Befbreeye en u cle atio nthe fish w as m aintain ed
in da rkn e sfbr abo utlhr． T he retin a w as the n
r e mov ed u nde r dim ro om lightくabout 3 1x
With w hitelightJand kept， re C ePt Or Side － uP，in
a m oist cha mbe r
，
having l outlet a nd 3 inlets．
Oxy ge nく02J w as passed c o ntin u o u sly through
the cha mbe r a nd se r ved as the control gas
m ediu m． The gas ex change syste m u sed w as the
Sa me aS that desc ribed previously5朔 ． For
ap plication ofcyanideくH C Nlor of a mm onia
くN H3Jto the isolated r etin a， a min ute a mo u nt
Ofthese gases w as ad ded to the control gas
Str e am PaSSing thr o ughthe cha mber by m e a n s
Of a by－pa S SSySte m ． W e w e r e u nable t。
rn e aSu re a nd c ontrol the co n c e ntratio ns of
H C N and N H3 in the cham be r三 V ery lo w
COn C e ntr atio ns w e re ass u m ed to n e ed fbr
produ cing cha ngesin the m e mbr a n epote ntial．
In fact， the N H3 COnC entr ation ap plied w as
Clos eto o ur thr eshold fbr sm elling lt一
員毎痛と 封加1視ね王わ乃
A 5 00W Xen o n a r cla mp with colo r
te mpe r atu reof60 00
C
K w a s u s ed as the sou rce
Of light． Redく6 20n mJlight w a sfbc u sed on a
diaphr agm mo u nted in fto nt of a n ele ctro－
m agn etic shutte r driv e n by an ele ctronic
Stim ulato r． A fte r c ollim atio n， the beam passed
through the mo n o chr o m atic interftrenc efilter
くhalfba nd wi dth of lO－14n mJ a nd a s e rie s of
n e utral denslty fi1te rs which redu c ed the light
inte nslty by O．5Nlog steps up to3．5 log u nits，
and w asfbc used o nto the r etinal s u rfhce as a
Cir c ula rspotof O．5 m m dia ． by m e a n s of a n
apochr o m atic ob5e ctiv e． T heillu mina tionle v el
Ofthefbcalstim ulus w a slo w e rby about 2 log
u nits than that n e c e s s a ry toproduce the m a xi－
m al am plitude ofS－pO t entials． T he duration of
thestim ulu s w a s30 0msec， a nd it w a sdeliv er ed
e v e ry l．5se c． To e xamin e the effe ct of ba ck－
gr o u nd illu min ation o nthe fbc al light－indu c ed
r e sponses， a6－ V pilotla mp， plac ed 1 0c m a w ay
Effects of An o xia ， N H3 a nd C O2 0 nRetin al Re spo ns es
丘o m the prepa r ation ， W a S uSed to i11u min ate
diffusely the entir e retina三 the illu min ation
lev el w a sap pr o xim ately 2 lx at the r e c eptor
s urfhc e．
動 肌 肌 肋官 用 融 如血
G la ss－ mic r o el ctrodes， 丘1led with 2．5 M
K C l， Of lO－2 5 M nresista n c e w e r eused to
re c o rd the mem bran e potential of horizontal
C ells thr o ugh a direct－ CO upled ampliBe r， aS
Wella s e xtr a c ellula r lighトinduced respon ses
through R C－C O uPled a mplifiers． Fo rsim ul－
ta n e o us recordings of 20r 3 ty pes of lighト
indu c ed re spo nses， tWO mic ro ele ctr ode s w e r e
u s ed三 O n e W a SPla c ed at the r eceptor s u rface ，
and the othe r was loc ated at the o ute rple xi－
fbr m laye rくO P LJorinserted into a horizont al
C ell． Bo th mic rocle ctrode s we r e dir e cted
to w a rdsthe ce nte rofthe fbcalstim ulus are aく0．
5 m m dia ．J． A c om mo n indi8もr e nt elec trode
W a S an Ag
－ AgC トwick pla c ed be n e ath the
retin a at the vitr e al side． Detailed m ethods of
the sim ulta neo u s r e c o rding w e r edescribed
els e whe r e6l．
In the pres e nt repo rt， alight
－indu c ed cha nge
in the field potential betw e e n the mic r o－
ele ctr ode tips at the r e cepto rsurface a nd at the
O P L is c alled the
くく
tran s re cepto r al re spon s e
，，
くTrcJ三 it w as re corded thr o ugh a di能 r e ntial
RC－C O uPled ampliBe r syste mくtim e con sta nt， 2．
Os e cl． On the othe r ha nd， a light－indu c ed
Cha ngein the field pote ntial betw e e nthe tip of
the intrar etin al mic r o el ctr ode くatO Pり a nd
the indi 能r e nt Ag
－ AgCl ele ctrode くat the
vitre al sideJ is nam ed a s the くくintra retin al
respon s e
， ，
くIrtl， a nd w a sft d int o asingleM
e nded a mpli丘e rsyste m くt．c ． ， 1．Os e cJ． In ad di－
tion
， a light－indu c ed r e spo n s e s， r e C O rded with
the s u rfhc e micro ele ctr ode and the indi 8七re nt
electr ode くat the vitr e al sideI， is te r m ed the
くく
tr a n s retin al r espo n s e
，，
tTrtJ， Which w as ft d
into a n othe r single ended a mpliBe rsyst em くt．
C－
， 1－Os e cJ． It m ay be n oted that whe n afbcal
light stim ulu s w a s u s ed the tran sr e c eptoral
respo n s e c o r responds t o the distal PI H a nd
theintra r etin alre spo n s eto the pro xim al PIII
Of Mu r akami a nd Ka n eko81， and that whe n a
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di抒use stim ulus w as used the tra ns recepto ral
respons e is ap proxim ately similar t o the
C O r n e a－ n egativ e co mpone nt PIIIand the
intr a r etin al r espo nse t o the c orn ea十POSitiv e
COm PO nent P 7I of Ha nitzsch
13l
． Furtherm or e
，
the transre tinal re spon se is syn o nym o u swith
the slow s u rfacepote ntial
14u5l
， and the もmpli
－
t ude ofthis r espo n s e wa sap proxim ately equ al
to a n algebraic s u m m ation of those of the
transreceptoral a ndintr a re tin al respons e s． A ll
Ofthe date 丘om the experim en tswere s t ored o n
a 4－ Chan n el F Mm agne tic tapeくT E AC R －410J．
T he extra cellular r esponses w ere displayed
PO Sitivlty
－ uPW a rd at the re c eptor al si de in
respe ct t o the vitreal side．
Re sqlts
加 r d Ce肋 血r re c ordわが げ カ0疲 0 乃g仔7 cg肋
T he m em bran epote ntial of horizont al cells
in the c a rp retin aw a sdra stic allyin丑uenced by
a n o xia ， H C N， N H3 a nd C O2 ． Figu rels um ma
－





，C D2 ． 02
Fig．1， E ffe cts of ano xia， H C N， N H3 a nd C O2 0 n
the ho riz o ntal c ellm e mbra n epotential． Do w n－
W a rd de且e ctio n s a r ehype rpolarlZlng S－pOte n－
tialsin r e spo n s etofo c al lightstim uliofred light
くa circ ula r spot of O．5 m m dia．I． Periods of
expo s ure ofthe isolated retin ato v a rio u sga s es
a r eindic ated withtria nglesくY a nd AI， Whe re a s
periods of ba ckgro u ndillumin atio n a reindic ated
With lin e sくB GIbelo wthe stim ulus－ Sign altra cing．
Re c o rd Aこ Co ntr olga s m ediu mく02lw a sgraduaト
1y repla c ed by N2 a nd reintrodu c ed． Rec o rds B
a nd Cニ A min ute a m o u nt of H C No r N H3 W a S
mix ed intothe ga s stre a m of O2du ringthe period
m a rked withtria ngle s． Re c o rd Dこ 02 W a S repla c－
ed by a ga s mixtu r e of C O2く10％Iin O2 a ndthe n
reintrodu ced． Pote ntialく0－40－80m Vン s c ales a r e
Sho w n at the righトSide e nd ofe a ch re c o rd， a nd
tim eく20se cJs c ale sirldic ated belo w re c o rds C
a nd D．
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m ent s． Ano xiaくr e cord AJ， H CNくBJand N H3
くCI initially depolariz ed and the n r apidly
hy perpola rized the mem bra n epote ntial ofthe
Cells
，
a CC OmPa nied by abolit on of the S－
POte mialsくA －CJ， Whe re a s1 0 ％ C O2 in O2 くDJ
rever sibly hy perpola rized the cell a nd di－
minished the S－pO te ntial，
且r 加 Ce肋 血r rec o r成乃 が げ 他力トわ7血 ced
ク8 勧1沈 め
A s urface slow respo nse ， re C O rded tra n s－
retin ally at the receptor surfhce a nd indu c ed by
a fbc al spot of light， is do minantly positiv e，
BG L 5 s e c －
Fig． 2． An o xia e xpe rim e nt with sim ulta neo u s
r e c o rding of the tr a n s re c epto ral くTr cI a nd
intr a retinal くIrtl r，e SPO n Se S． Da shed lin e sくLsI
Slgn al focal 1ight stim uli． Re c o rds A －E a r etake n
fr o m a c o ntin o u s re c o rding of a whole c o u rs e of
a n o xia e xpe rim e nt． Fo rillu str ation， u n ne C e SS ary
Pa rtS a r e C ut O tlt betw e enthe pie c e s of the
re c ordingsillu strated． Data－ a rr a nge m e ntin Figs．
3．6are m ade inthe s a m e w aya sin Fig． 2． Elaps ed
tim ebetw e e n r ec ords A a nd B，B a nd C，C a nd D，
a nd Da nd E is80，15，1 0and 40 s e c， r e SpeCtiv ely．
T he c o ntr ol ga s m ediu m く02I w a sgradualy
r epla c ed by N2くY in Al． T he applic atio nperiod
Of N2 W a S abo utlOOse cin this c a s e． Tim eく5s e cl
and potenti alく1 m VIscale s a reindic ated at the
right e nd ofrec ordくEさ．
W he re a sa r e spo nse pr odu c ed by a n o n－fbcal，
Su rr O u nd o r di Hus eillu min ation is pr edo－
minantly n egativ e
1 4ト 1 7J
． In ou r re cord ings， the
a mplitude ofthe po sitiv e，fbcaltran sN くTrtlo r
intr a－ r etin al くIrり re spon s e w a s e nha n c ed
du ring di Huse background illu min atio nくBGI
Which pr odused a n egativ e potential shi氏
tFigs－ 2－5 A， in the c ontroI sta tel．
T he fbc al intr a retin al くIrtl r esponse was
abolished by e xposu r e of the r etin a to N2
くan o xia三 Fig． 2lo rt olo w co n c e ntr atio ns of
H C NくF ig． 3Jo rof N H3tFig． 41， altho ughthe
fbcal tran s re c epto r alくTr cJ r e sponse w a s o nly
Slightly r educed o r， a Sin the c ase of NH3
ap plica tio n， e nlarged at lea st initia11y． T he
backgr o u nd illu min ation e恥 ct on the fbc al
intr a r etinalrespo nse als odisap pea r ed du ringa
brief period of anoxia， and r e c o v e red m o re
Slowly tha n the fbc al intr a r etin al r e spo n s e．
N otic e that ba ckgr ound i11u min atio n redu c ed
both fbcal tr a n sr e c epto r al a nd intr a r etin al
respo n s es ev e n afte r their a mplitude s had
r e c o v e r ed with O2くFig． 2 Dl．
T he efftct of
－
H C Nw a s similar to that of
a n o xia o nthefbc altr a n s r e c epto r ala nd intr a re－
tin al r e sponse s－ In the e xpe rim e nt sho w nin
Fig．3， the tra nsr etin al くTrtJ re spo n s e w a s
recorded sim ulta n e o u sly with both tr a n s－
re c ept oral a nd intr a retin al r espo nse s－ A fte r
H C Nap plic atio n， 1arge shi托s o c c u rr ed in all




Fig． 3． H C Ne xpe rim e nt with sim ulta n e o u s r ec o rd－
ing of thetr a n s r ec eptor alくTrcl，intr a r etin alりrり
a nd tr a n s retin alくTrtlre spo n s e s． A min ute a m ou－
nt of H C Nw a s mixed into the O2－ Str e a mduring
the period m arked withtria nglesくV a nd A in AJ．
Notic e diffe r ent a mplific atio n sfo rthe thre e
respo n s es． Re c o rds A to C a re c o nti u o u sくCyン．
Effe cts of An o xia， NH3 a nd C O2 0 n Retin al Re spo n ses
tr a cings， Pr Obab ly du eto a cha nge in the d ．c．
pote ntial くbetw e e n A a nd BJ． T he tr a n s－
re ceptoral re spon s e wa s slightly lnC rea S ed in
a mplitude， While both intra
k a nd tr a n s－ r etinal
r espo n se s were m a rkedly in8u e n c ed by th is
age nt． T he po sitive potential ofthe intr a r etin al
r espon se w a sdiminished， aC C O mPa nied by
e nlarge m e nt ofa n egativ etr a n sientat the o8
1
s et
ofthe壬bc alstim uliくO mtra n Sie nり． T hisk ind of
o仔しtr an sie nt w a s als o se en intraretin ally l nthe
a no xia e xpe rim e nt げig． 2 Ba nd Dl．
N H3 W a S Obs e r v ed to c a u s e atr a n sie nt
e nla rgem e nt of the intr a－ a nd tr a ns十r etin al
respo n se s a nd pr olo nged e nla rge m e nt of the
tr a n s r e c epto ral re spo n s etFig． 4 Al． Sub－
Sequ e ntly， the am plitude of the tr a n s r etin al
r espo n se w a s redu c ed c o nsiderably du e to
abolitio n ofthe po sitiv eintr a r etinal r e spon se
and to ap pe ara n c e of a n egativ eintr a r etin al
r espo n s e， altho ugh the enlarge m e nt of the
tr a n s r e c epto r al r e spo n s e persisted くAJ．
Tw e nty s e c late r くBJ， the tr a n s re c epto ral
r espo n s egradu a11y retu r n ed to the o rlg n al
a mplitude a nd the intr a r etinal r e spo ns e
be c a m epo sitiv e， Whe re a sthe tran s retinal
r espo n s e w a s stillsm all be c a u s e of po o r
rec o v ery ofthe po sitiv eintr a retin al respons e．
Fu rthe r30s e claterくCJ， theintr a－ and tra n s－
r etin al re spo n s es r e c o v e red still bette r， Wher e a s
di8
－
u se ba ckgr o u nd illu min ation ca used a
po sitiv e pote ntial shift in a11tracl ngS a nd
m a rkedly r edu c ed all ty pes of r espo n s e，
indicatingthat the n egativ eintra
－ r etin alpoten－
tialshift in r e spo n seto di 飢IS eba ckgro u nd still
did n ot r e c o v e rin this period ．
FigT4． N H3 e Xperim e nt withsim ulta n e o u sre c o rd．
ing ofthe tr a n sr e c epto r alくTrcl，intr a－ く工rtl a nd
tra ns－r etin alくTrtl r e spo n s es． Elaps ed tim ebet－
W e e n re c o rds A a nd B， a nd betw ee nB a nd Cw a s
20a nd 30s ec， r eSpe Ctiv ely．
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D i 恥ring 丘o m the e恥ctsof anoxia， H C N
a nd N H3， an eXPOS ure Ofthe r etin a to a ga s
mixtu r e of 10 ％ C O2 in O2 reduc ed the
a mplitude of both fbcal tr a n s re c eptor al a nd
intr a r etinal r espo n s es， a nd als odi minis
．
hedthe
n egativ eintr a retinal potentialshi氏 c a used by
di抒u se ba ckgr o u nd illu minationくFig． 5 Al． A ll
thes e r eductions occur red with the sa m etim e
Sequ e n Ce， indic atl ng that C O2 aCtSprl marily
O n the tr a n s rec epto r al re spo ns e or reduce s
ge nera11y re tin al e x citability， and thatit does
n otinterr uptsynaptlCtranSmission at the outer
Ple xifbr m layer with this con centr atio n．
月e加 わ乃ぶ坤 如才w e 乃 ぶザ Oge 乃血 ね d 乃d
gズgr 戊C e肋血 r r e岬 0 月ぶ錯
In som e experiments， the tran s retinal
r e sponse a nd the horiz o ntal c e11 m e mbr a ne
POte ntial w e resim ulta n e o usly re c o rded－ F igur e
5 Bshow s the c oincide nt cha nges caus ed by
CO2 ． Follow l ng l ntr Oduc tion of l O ％ C O2 in
O2 くF ig． 5 B－1l， the a mplitude of the tran s－





gradu ally r edu c ed with the s a m etim e c o urse，
While the ho rizontal c ellm e mbrane pote ntial
くV hJ hy perpola riz ed くfro m 30 to 4 5 m VJ．
Replacem ent of C O2 by O2 re VerS ed these
，CO7






Fig． 5． C O2 e Xpe rim ent． Re c o rd Aニ Sim ulta n eo u s
re c o rding ofthe tra n sr e ceptor aHTr cJ a nd intr a．
retinaltIrtい espo n se s． 02 W a Sgradu ally repla c ed
by a ga s mixtu r e oflO％ C O2in O2くV in A－1 ， a nd
r eintrodu c edくA in AL2l． Rec o rd BこSim ulta n e o u s
r e c o rding ofthe tr a n sr etin al re spo n seくTrtla nd
the S－pOte ntial くV叫． Elapsed tim e betw e en
r e c o rds B－1 a nd2 w as15 se c． Pote ntialsc aleく20．
8 0m Vlat the right－e ndofre c ordくB－21isgiv e nfo r
the ho riz o ntal c ellm e mbr a n epotential in d． c ．
r ec o rding．
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eqbcts■ In Fig■ 6， the nrst ap plic atio n of N H3
produced a n e nla rgement ofthe am plitude of
both tr a nsretinal r espon se a nd S
－
pOte ntials
くftom A to Bl， the enlargem ent of the S－
po tentials being ass ociated with a depolariza－
tion of the resting potentialく丘o m 4 0to 20
m VJ． On the othe r hand， the second ap pli－
Cation of N H3 Ca uSed a furthe rslight e nla rge－
ment of both re spon ses and an ad dit o n al
Slightdepola riza tio n， but subsequ e ntlyresulted
in a rapid dimin ution of the tra n sretin al
r espo n s e， a raPid abolition ofthe S－pO te ntials
andin a sharp hy pe rpola riz ation く丘om 20 to
60 m VJ ofthe horizontal c ellくBl． Rec ords C，
D and E w e re obtain ed 丘om di恥 re nt hori－
Z Oht al c ells during the r ec o v ery state ， 3， 5 a nd
lO min re spe ctively， after the s e co nd ap plic a－
tio n of N H3 ． The e nhan c e ment of the fbcal
tr a nsretinal r esponse by diffuse backgrou nd
ilu mina tion w a s obse r v ed onlyin the c ontroI
St at eくAl． A fter the firs t ap plic ation of N H3，
e ven tho ugh the S－PO te ntials in re spons e to
both fbcal a nd diffuse light stim uliand the
fbcal transretin al r esponses w e re m arkedly
e nlarged， backgro u nd illu min ation di dno t
C au S e a negative tran s r etin al shi氏 and redu ced
the fbc al r e spo nse くA － BJ． Fu rthe r m o r e， al－
tho ugh the fbc altr a nsretin al r e spon se a nd S－
PO te ntials r etu r n ed to the orlgl n al am plitude，




Fig． 6． N H3 e Xpe rim e nt with sim ulta ne o u s
re c ord ing ofthe tra n sr etin al r e spo n s eくTrtJ a nd
S－pOtentialくV hl． Re c o rds A － B w e re c o ntin u o u s
くDl， Where a s r ec ords C to E w e r e obtain ed 3， 5
a nd lO min afte rthe s econd ap plic atio n of NH3
くY in Bl， r eSpe Ctiv elyithe m ehlbra n epotentials
W e r e r eC O rded fro mdiffer e ntho riz o ntal c ells．
tran s retin al re spo n s eくEJ． In these periods
くafter N H3 ap plic atio n a nd in its r e cove ryl，
the r efbre ， the n egativ e intrar etinal pote ntial
Shift in respo ns e to ba ckgrou nd illu min atio n
くP IIJ w as s ele ctiv ely abolished， a S already
Show nin Fig． 4．
D ise11S Sio n
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夕方
T he age nts u s ed in the pr ese nt e xperim e nts
C an C auSe PH cha nge s in the r etinal tiss u e．
H C Nand CO2 Sho uld de c re as e w hile NH3
Sho uld in c re as e the tiss u epH ． C O2 redu c ed
While N H3 e nha nced the am plitude of the
transr e c epto r al re sponse， PO S Sibly du e t oin
Part a Prl m a ry e鮎 ct ofthe op posite pH shi鮎
On the rec eptor c e11s－ How e v e r， H C Na nd NH3
Show ed a simila r e鮎 ct to that ofa n o xia o nthe
horiz o ntal cell m a mbr a n epote ntial三 all of
them initially depola riz ed a nd subs equ e ntly
hy pe rpola riz ed the c ells， a nd abolished the
a ctivitie sin thelaye rpr o xim alto the r e ceptor
Ce11s． On the o ther hand， C O2 Ca u Sed pu rely a
hy pe rpola riz atio n of ho rizontal c e11s a nd
redu c ed allthe r esponse s with the s am etim e
C O urSe ， butdidnotblo cksyn aptlCtr a nSmis sio n
ffom the r e c eptor st o sec ond o rde r c e11s at this
C OnCe ntra tion of C O2 ． T he refbr e， the initial
depola riz ation of horizontal cells a nd the
Synaptic blockage at the O P L， Ca uSed by H C N
a nd N H3， ap Pe a r nOt O nlydu et oa pH cha nge
in the tiss u ebut als o du eto a nim pa lr m e ntin
a e robic m et abolism ．
C O2 a nd N H3 ha v ebe e nsho w nto de cr e ase
O r in c rea se the intra c ellula r pH of s n ail
n e u ron s m u ch m o re r apidly a ndlargelytha nto
Cha nge the e xtra c ellula rpH
1 81
． Rec e ntly， With
the s am e intr a c ellular pH－S e n Sitiv e micro－
electrode de veloped by the abo v e a utho r，
S．pray et al．
1 9J hav ede m o n str atedthat the gap
Ju n Ctio n alco ndu cta n c eis a simple a nd s e n si
－
tive fun ctio n of intrac e11ula r pH ． In their
e xperim e nts， C O2 is used to r edu c ethe in 岬
tr acellula r 卵 in ele ctrically c o upled c ellpairs
丘om blastom e r e sof a mphibia n a nd teleost
em bryo s at the cleavage stage．
Effe cts of An o xia， N H3 a nd CO2 0 nRetin al Re spo n se s
In the fish retina， ho rizontalc ells in a glV e n
layer a re el ctrically coupled at gap Jun Ction s
betw e e nthe m
2 01211
－ Ir C O
2
0 r N H3 is as s u m ed
to prl marily alter the intr acellula r pH of
ho riz o ntal c ells， the later alspread ofS－PO t en －
tialsくreflected in a hy pe rpola riz ation c a used
by ba ckgr o u nd illu minatio n in the prese nt
re c o rdingsJ w o uld be re adily alte r edミ CO2
redu c e swhile NH3in c rea s esthe spr e ad pote n
－
tial． H o w e v e r， the situ ation is not sim ple as
Will be disc u s sed， a nd the prese nt e xpe rim e nts
ar e n ot ap proprlately design ed fbr the purpose
to e xplo re ele ctric alc o upling atgap JunCtion s
betw e e nhoriz o ntal c ells■ C O2 m ay Prl marily
act o n con e s a nd Miiller c ells toredu ce the
intr a c ellula rpH， be ca u s e c a rbo nic anhydra se
activity hasbe e nfbu nd de nsely l n thela mina t
－
ed segm e nt of con es a nd in Mtiler c ells but
n egativ e in r od， ho rizontal， bipola r a nd
ganglio n c ells
221
． Cert ainly， C O2 r edu c edくFig．
51 while N H3 incre as ed the amplitude ofthe
transre c epto r al r espo n s eくFig． 6J言 a pO Sib le
intr acellula rpH shift in cones mightbe linked
With s u ch r espo n s e changes．
山 肌 血 H 献血 紬妙 dけ 班e 飢 舶 r 〆叩拘 珊
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T he re s ults sho w nin Fig－ 1 with the c a rp
retina c o nfir m ed e a rlie rfindings， r ePO rted o n
the r etina of m arin e丘she s， that the ho rizontal
C e11m e mbr a n epotential is stronglyin且u e n c ed
by a noxia， H C N， N H3 a nd C O2
1ト 7I
From the r esults sho wn in Figs． 1 Aa nd 2，it
C O uld be statedthat the r e c eptorc ells w ere still
r espo nding to the fbc al stim ulus， Whe n the
intr a retin al respon ses and the S－POte ntial
dis ap pe a red du ring the c o u r se of O2
－ deprl Va －
tio n． T he anoxic abolition of
－
the intrar etin al
respo n s e s me an sthat the r etinal layerproxim al
to the re c epto r cel1 1ayer be c a m einactiv e．
Dr ujan et al． 川 show ed， With a double cha m－
be rsyste m a nd with fbc al a nd n on －fbc al light
Stim uliくSe e their Figs． 5 a nd 6J， that the S－
pote ntial is able to spr e ad late r ally thr o ugh a n
a n o xic a r e aof the r etin a． T he refbr e， they
C O n Cluded that the oxyge n
－depe nde n c e ofthe
S－pOte ntial islo c ated at the r ec epto rc elllev el
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r athe r than at the horiz o ntal cell le vel．
How ever， t akingl ntO COnSide r atio nthepr es e nt
丘nding くF igs． 1 A and 21 that the transr e－
C ePtO r al r espo n s e r e m ained while the pr o x
－
im al responsesくproxim al P III， P IIand S－
PO tentiaり wer eabolished during the co tlrSe Of
O
2
－deprl Vation ． T he site m o st s usc eptible to
a noxia ap pea rS tO belo cat ed at the o u terple xi－
fbr m layer． Ifthis is the c ase ， it could be
r e a son ably ass u m ed that the fbcal S－PO te ntial
in the e xpe rim e nt by Dr ujan e t al．1り w a s
re adily abolished du et oa nanoxic blockage of
Syn aptl C tran S mission 丘o m the r e c eptors t o
ho rizontal ce11s■ T he fhct that the Svpot ential
SPr eads late ra11y through a n a n o xic part
indic ates that the m e mbr a n epr operties ofthe
S O m at a tgaP Ju n Ctio ns be w e e nhoriz o ntal
C ells a r e no talte redsignific antlyduring su ch a
brief pe riod of O2
－ deprlV atio n． A po ssible
evide n c e， fbr the vie w thatsynaptl Ctr a nSmis
－
Sion is the e arliest ev e ntinau e n c ed by hy poxia，
W aS pr eSe nted by Ec cle s et al．
2釘 in the c at




24J in c at diaphr agm
－
Phre nic nerv e
prepa rations－ A c cording to the latter a u thor
く
s
Vie w， Trifbnov and Ostr o vskii251 ass u m ed the
Syn aPtl C r eg10 na t the o uterplexifbr m layerin
the c a rp r etina t obe the a noxia －S e n Sitiv e site三
the re s ultspr e s e nted he resup port sthis assu mp
－
tion ．
On the basis ofthe viw e of Trifbnov2 51 that
a depolariz ation of horizont al cells is due to
transmitte r r el ase 丘o m re c epto rter minals， a n
し a spa rtate or L －gluta m ate－1ike s ubstanc eha s
be e n a ss u m ed to be a n ex citato ry syn aptlC
transmitte r of
－
re c ept or s o n ho rizontal
Ce11s2 7ト30J． Eithe r a min o a ci d， ap plied di飢 s ely
O V e rthe r ecepto rs urfhc e， depola riz eshoriz o nt
－
al c ells， abolishes the S－ pOtentials a nd is olates
the tr a n s r e c epto ralr espon s eくdistal PIIIJ 丘o m
the other c ompo n e ntsof E R G
2 913 1ト 3 3l
． On the
Othe r ha nd， ele v ated Mg
廿 く20 m MJ and
lo w e red Ca甘 く0．5 m Mlin ape rfu singsolution
ha v ebe en sho w nto hy perpolarize ho rizontal
C ells， block the S－ POte ntials and to is olate the
distal P III， also c au slng a Synaptic bro ckage
丘om re c epto rte r min alsto horizo ntalcells
271 糊
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T he syn aptic blockage with しgluta m ate or し
asparta te ha s been a s u m ed to be du e t o a




骨 to be du eto a s top
Oftransmitter release fto m re cepto rte r min als．
Ifthese a ss u mpt10 n S a re adaptable t ointer－
pret a tion ofthe pr es e nt r esults， it w o uld be
CO n C eivable that a noxia， m etabolic inhibitors
and NH3 m ay initially facilitate tr a n s mitter
r elease from recepto r te rminals くslight de－
POla rization of horizont al cellsナ a nd s ub－
Sequently stop the relea seく1a rge hype rpolariz a－
tionJ． T he refbre， the o xy ge ndependenc e ofthe
horiz o ntalc ellm e mbrane pote ntial m ay r eflec t
the a er obic m et abolism ofthe r eceptor c ells，
Which couples with a tr a nsmitter－ r ele ase
m e cha nism in their syn aptl Cte r min als． H ow －
e ver， a pO Sibility that the pos tsyn aptlC
m embra n e of apI Cal de ndrites of horizontal
Cells be c om e sina ctive u nder hy poxia co uld
n eithe rbe rqec ted com pletely norbe proved in
any w ay wi ththe pr es e nt re s ults．
Ce 乃 加 ぶ祝rr O 昆乃d 叩 戊乃 如 血 刀 げ 血 gr 戊 那 －
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T he a mplitude of the fbcal transre c epto ral
re spo nse w as slightly r educ ed by di ffu se
backgro und illumina tion while the fbc al
intraretinal r espo n s e w as m arkedly e nha n c ed
くFig． 2 Aナ■ T his e鮎 ctis du et oa n a nt ago nistic




a nd it w as obser ved in the
tran s r etin al r espo nseくre cord A in Figs． 3， 4
a nd 6J． T he r efbre ，itca nbe stated that a n e u r al
m e chanis m particIPatlng in the ba ckgrou nd
illu min ation effect or in the c ente r－ S u r r O u rld
phen om e n o nofthe tr a n sretin al respo n s etake s
Plac e at ale v el proxim al to the receptor c el1
1aye r， a Salready po l nted o utby M u raka mia nd
Sasaki1611 71
In thepresents e ries ofexpe rim ents， thefbc al
Stim ulus w as mon o chrom atic at62 0n m while
the diffus ebackgroundilu minatio n w a s white，
deliver ed ftom a6－V pilo tla mp． T he refbr e， the
fbc al light stim ulated m ainly the c o n e sy te m
but the di 抒us elight activ at ed both cone and
rod system s． How ever， ad dit on al e xperim e nts，
in which white fbc al a nd di ffu selights or red
fbc alく62 0n mland d iffu s eく60 0n mllightsw e re
C O mb in ed in the s a me w ay a sin the e xperi－
m ents illu stra ted， Sho w ed the s a m e e nha n clng
effbct ofthe di ffu se ba ckgr o u nd o n the fbc al
tran s r etin al re spo n s e． T he r efbre， the ne u ral
m echa nis m s pa rticIPating in the e nhan c lng
efftct cann otbe du etointe r a ction sbetw e e nthe
C O n e a nd r od syste m s． Itis obvio u sthat the
e nha n cillg eff tct of the di 仔u s e ba ckgr o und
illu minatio n o nthefbc alr e spo n se requir esthe
indu ctio n ofa negativ esh iftpI トdo min a ntJin
the intr a r etin alpote ntial．
馳 血 涙 亡加 鮎 川 qr 班 e 仇 m 凧 如
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1n the pr es e nt e xpe rim ents， W e W e r e u n able
to contr ol a qu a ntlty Of N H3 aP plied． T he
initial efftct ofthis vapor at s m a11e rdo se sw as
t o e nla rge the fbc al tran s r etin al r e spo nse fP
IIIla nd S－POte ntialくS e ethe nr st ap plic atio nin
F ig－ 6 AJ－ T he initial e nla rge m e nt of the
tran sr etin al re spo n s eくS e e als o Fig． 6 AJ is
ass u m ed to be in pa rt du e to a n e nla rged
tr a nsre c epto r al re spons e tFig． 4 AJ， tO a n
enla rged intraretin al re spo n se， Or du eto tho se
Of both re spon s e s． T he nnal e能 ct of NH3 at
large rdo s es w a sto abolish all kindsofa ctiv lty
in the pr o xim al laye rくS－PO tential， P Ila nd
Pr O Xim al P lllJ， While the tran s r e c eptoral
re spo nse くdistal P Hり re m ain ed alm o st u n－
Cha ngedくas s e e n at the begin ning of F ig． 4 BJ．
Itis of inte rest to polnt O ut that the e nla rge－
ment of the fbc al tr a n s re tin al r e spo n s e w a s
COincide nt in tim e with that of the fbc al S－
POtential fb llo w l ng the fir st N H3 aP Plic atio n
tFig． 6 A－ BJ， but du ring this pe riod di 汀u s e
ba ckgr o u nd illu minatio n redu c ed the fbcal
tr a n sr etinal re spo n s e， Which had be e n e nhan c－
ed by the ba ckgr o u nd befbrethe N H3 aP Plic a－
tion ． T his indicate sthat N H
3
inte rfbr es s ele c－
tiv ely with a neu r al pr o c es s pa rtic lpatl ng l n
ge n e r atio nofthe negativ eintra r etinalpote ntial
ShifttPIり in r espo n se to di 恥s eba ckgr o u nd
illu min ation a nd its e nha n cl ng efre ct o n the
fbc al intr a r etinal r e spo n s e． T his s ele ctiv e
Ef ects of Anpxia ， NH， a nd C O2 0 n Retin al Re spo ns es
abolition by N H3 Pe rSistsdu ring the r ec o v e ry
state ofthe respo nsesくFig－6El． Ifthe origin of
a part of P IIくb－ W aVeJ is M 臼11e r cells， aS





se n sitiv lty Of tho se c ells might intim ately be
related to changesin the intr a c e11ula rpH －
A ckm owledge m e nt
T he a utho r tha nks Dr． K ． Suga w a rafbr
collabo r atio nin e xpe rim e nts， M r． T ． Te r a nishi
fbr te chnic al assista n c e and Mrs． Ta mi Ur a no
fbr s e cr etarial help． T his se ries ofexpe rim e nts
WaS C a rried out 1 3ye a rs ago in a pa rtial
S uP POrt by a resear ch gr a ntftom the John an
Ho spital in Takaoka くD ir e cto r ニDr ． J．
Ishigu r ol■ An e a rlie rfbr m of the m a n u s c ript
W aS O n C e a C CePted by Expe rim e ntal EjJe
Res e a rch with s o me r e visio n r equ e sted fbr
Public ation ． It co uld not be published wi th
SOm e rea S O n， ho w e v e r． T he a utho r apologl Z eS
he re with to the editorsfbr hisfa ult atthat tim e．
Th is study is m em orialto the autho r， be c au s e
it bridge s betw e e n works in Ca r a c as and
Ka n a z a w a．
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剥離鯉 網膜の 光 応答 に及 ぼす無酸 素， ア ン モ ニ ア お よび 二 酸化炭素の 作用
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抄 録 剥離鯉網膜 を用 い ， 無酸素くN21， シ ア ン 化水素くHCNl， ア ン モ ニ アくN H3Iお よ び 二 酸化炭素仁C O21
の 水平細胞膜電位お よ び各種網膜光応答に 及 ぼす作用 を2本の 誘導ガ ラ ス電極 を用 い て検索 した0 光応答は焦点
く径0．5 m m， 620rl ml お よ び全野 照 射 伯 色Iに よ り誘発 した 0 2 ない し3種の光応答を同時記録す る こ と に よ
り， 次の 所見 が得ら れ た。 くり 水平細胞網膜電位 は無酸素くN2l， H C Nお よ び N H3に 大きく影響 を受 けた。 膜
電位は初 め脱分極， 続 い て 過分され S 電位 は消失し た． くii－1 内網膜性応答 く網膜電図の pr o xim al PIII と PII
要素を含 むlは上 記の ガ ス で 消失 した が ， 焦点径受 容器 層応答くdistal PIIり は殆ん ど不変か， ま たは とく に N H3
投与の 場合に は， む し ろ増大し た0 こ の こ と は光受 容器細胞 か ら 水平お よ び双 極細胞 へ の シ ナ プ ス伝達 は容易 に
遮断され る が， 光受 容器細胞の 電気現象の 発生機構は短時間の無酸素およ び低濃度の H C N ま た は N H3へ の 曝露
に 対し て か な りの 抵抗性 を持 っ て い る こ と を示 す． くiiり 焦点内網膜性応答 くpr o xim al PIIIl の 振幅 は全野照射
背景光が陰性電位変化くP II要素1 を誘発 す る場合 に 増大され た0 こ の 陰性電位の発生は上 記ガ ス ， とく に N H3
に よ っ て選 択的に 消去され た ． くivIC O2く酸素中 10％l は水平細胞 を過分極 し， 同じ時間経過で S電位， 経受容
器層お よ び内網膜性応答 を縮小 させ た ． この こ と は C O2が 光受 容器細胞の 活動 を原発的 に抑制し， 網膜全層に 亘
る興奮性 を減弱する よ う に 働い て い る こ と を示 す． くv に れ ら ガス の 網膜電気現象に 及ぼ す作用 は， 好気性代謝
の 障害と細胞内水素イ オ ン 濃度の 変化に 基ずく錯椎な影 響の 結果で あ り， そ れ ぞれ網膜内での 機作部位が異 なる
と考え られ る．
